Growth and sporulation of 20 single-spore isolates of Drechslera avenae grown on different agar media were investigated at 24 o C and 11 o C. Four different agar media were used -water agar (WA, 20 g agar x l ), and rye agar (RA). The isolates were evaluated in respect of growth, colony colour, and formation of morphological structures.
introduction
Drechslera avenae (Eidam) Scharif (syn. Pyrenophora chaetomioides Speg.) is a specialized pathogen infecting various species of oats (Avena spp.) and occasionally some grass species (Obst, 1995; P a u l , 1995 ; P r o ń c z u k , 2000; L â n g a r o et al. 2001 ; C a r m o n a et al. 2004) . Air temperature and humidity affect mycelium growth and sporulation of D. avenae. In laboratory conditions, the species is able to survive a temperature of 100 o C (L â n g a r o et al. 2001) . Also light conditions are important for the growth of this fungus. Long-wave UV light plays a special role (S h a n e r , 1981). Conidiophores, whose basal cells develop in the parenchyma and epidermis of infected leaves, are formed after 2 days in favourable conditions, i.e. increased humidity and temperature about 20 o C, with an at least 7-hour photoperiod. In contrast to conidiophores, conidia of D. avenae are produced in darkness, at high humidity (O b s t , 1995) . Drechslera avenae is able to produce secondary metabolites, such as: pyrenophorol, pyrenophorin, or dihydropyrenophorin (S u g a w a r a and S t r o b e l , 1986; K a s t an i a s and C h r y s a y i -T o k o u s b a l i d e s , 1999; 2000) . Secondary metabolites produced by D. avenae include also anthraquinone derivatives (E n g s t r ö m et al. 1993) .
Many researchers point to the effects of medium, temperature, and light on growth and sporulation of Drechslera spp. (T e v i o t d a l e and H a l l , 1975; P ł a ż e k , 1996; C z e m b o r , 1999), but there is little information on their effects on D. avenae. That is why this study was aimed to assess the factors affecting the growth and sporulation of various isolates of D. avenae in laboratory conditions.
matErials and mEthods
In the study, monosporous cultures of 20 strains of Drechslera avenae, from a collection of isolates from oat grain, were used (Table 1) . In the experiment, 4 types of agar media were compared, i. ), and rye agar (RA) (Pilchmaier, 1988) , at 11 o C and 24 o C. For each isolate, medium, and temperature, 4 replicates were used; each Petri dish (∅ 90 mm) was treated as a replicate. On solidified media, 5-mm discs of the analysed isolates of D. avenae, dissected from 10-day-old monosporous maternal cultures, were placed (Ł a c i c o w a , 1970). The colonies were cultured in a growth chamber in darkness, on MPA at 24 o C. The isolates were evaluated in respect of growth, colony colour, and formation of morphological structures. Linear growth of colonies of these strains was observed for 14 days. Growth increments of mycelia were measured after 3, 5, 7, 10, 12 and 14 days of incubation. Colony diameter in each replicate was measured twice, at 90 o angles. Since day 3 of growth, the presence of conidia was checked under a microscope. Results recorded after 14 days of the experiment were processed statistically by means of analysis of variance and the Tukey test (Ż u k , 1989) .
rEsults
The study showed differences between isolates in respect of colony growth, depending on culture conditions (Tables 1, 2) . On the basis of macroscopic features of colonies of all the studied isolates of D. avenae on 4 media, 3 groups forming equal colonies and 4 strains that could not be assigned to any of them were distinguished.
Colonies of the studied isolates grew faster at 24 o C than at 11 o C (Fig. 1 ). Exceptions were strains: 2, 4, 7, 10, 13, 17 whose growth at 11 o C was faster than at 24 o C on some media and strain number 9 whose growth at lower temperature was faster on all the tested media. (Table 2) .
Aerial mycelia grew the fastest on MPA. On PDA and RA, their growth was only slightly slower and on WA it was the slowest (Fig. 2) . Strains 1, 6, 8, 14, 15, 16 and 19 were assigned to group A. After 14 days of growth at 24 o C, their colony diameter reached on average on PDA, MPA, RA and WA from 87.00 mm, 85.00 mm, 79.50 mm and 80.00 mm, respectively, to 90.00 mm (Tab. 2). On PDA and MPA, after 14 days of growth, the colonies were dark grey, concentrically ringed, and velvety. The reverse was brownish-grey. On WA, the strains formed delicate brownish-grey or colourless mycelia with few coremia. In contrast, on RA the aerial mycelia of those strains were compact, felt-like, olive-green, slightly elevated in the central part of the colony. The reverse of the colony did not differ from its upperside (Fig. 3) Table 2) . Colonies of strains: 1, 6, 8, 14, 15, 16 and 19, at 11 o C on PDA and MPA, formed low aerial mycelia, whitish-grey, delicately concentrically ringed. On RA, the strains formed woolly whitish-grey mycelia. The reverse of the colonies on this medium type was grey. On WA, the strains of this group formed submerged mycelia, while aerial mycelia were greatly reduced, delicate, whitish-grey, with whitish coremia. The underside of the colonies on that medium was colourless.
Strains 2, 7, 11 and 20 were assigned to group B. After 14 days of growth at 24 o C, their colony diameter reached on average on PDA, MPA, RA and WA from: 69.00 mm, 84.00 mm, 76.25 mm and 82.00 mm, respectively, to 90 mm (Tab. 2). At 24 o C, on PDA, MPA and RA, they formed olive-green mycelia, with numerous whitish-grey and beige coremia. The colony underside did not differ from its upperside. In contrast, on WA the strains formed fluffy brownish mycelia, with delicate hyphae and white coremia ( Fig. 4) . At 11 o C, after 14 days of growth, colonies of strains 2, 7, 11 and 20 reached on average 62.50-90.00 mm in diameter on PDA, 87.75-90.00 mm on MPA, 85.75-90.00 mm on RA, and 60.50-85.00 mm on WA (Tab. 2). On PDA, MPA and RA, the strains formed low woolly mycelia, white to light grey. On WA, colonies of strains of this group formed greyish-white mycelia with delicate hyphae. The reverse of the colonies was grey, on all the analysed media.
Group C was composed of strains: 3, 5, 10, 17 and 18. After 14 days of growth at 24 o C, their colony diameter on PDA, MPA, RA and WA reached on average from: 74.00 mm, 84.50 mm, 82.50 mm and 75.50 mm, respectively, to 90 mm (Tab. 2) . At 24 o C, colonies of the studied strains on PDA, MPA and RA did not differ. They formed woolly aerial mycelia, slightly concentrically ringed, greyish-white. The reverse of the colonies of group C strains on those media was dark grey. On WA, the strains formed aerial mycelia with delicate dark grey hyphae and white coremia. The reverse of the colonies did not differ from its upperside ( Fig. 5) . At 11 o C, the diameter of colonies of the strains of group C reached on average 81.50-90.00 mm on PDA, 50.75-90.00 mm on MPA, 76.00-89.25 mm on RA, and 66.00-87.00 mm on WA (Tab. 2).
At 11
o C, on PDA, MPA and RA, the strains formed whitish-grey aerial mycelia, slightly concentrically ringed, darker at the centre on PDA. On RA, colony margin was brown. On 3 of the compared media, colonies were characterized by a dark grey reverse. On WA, the strains formed delicate, transparent mycelia, whitish-grey, with a colourless reverse. Colonies of strain 9 grew slowly at 24 o C on PDA, MPA and RA. After 14 days of growth, their colony diameter reached on average 64.25 mm on PDA, 57.50 mm on MPA, 27.00 mm on RA, and 48.75 mm on WA (Table 2) . This strain formed woolly aerial mycelia, light grey on PDA and MPA, and dark grey with light grey margins on RA. On RA, strain 9 produced an orange-brown pigment, penetrating into the medium. The underside of the colony was brownish-grey. On WA, the strain formed delicate whitish-grey mycelia, with a colourless reverse (Fig. 6) . At 11 o C, colonies of strain 9 after 14 days of growth reached on average 79.50 mm in diameter on PDA, 77.50 mm on MPA, 87.00 mm on RA, and 78.50 mm on WA (Tab. 2). On PDA and MPA, strain 9 formed whitish-grey mycelia. The centre of the colony was grey on MPA and dark grey on PDA. On RA, this strain formed light grey mycelia. On PDA, MPA and RA, the reverse of colonies was dark grey. On WA, the strain formed delicate, whitish-grey mycelia, with a colourless reverse. After 14 days of growth at 24 o C, strain 13 on average formed colonies of 8.25 mm in diameter on PDA, 25.50 mm on MPA, 25.00 mm on RA, and 27.25 mm on WA (Tab. 2). On PDA, MPA and RA the strain formed irregular colonies, greyish-white, concentrically ringed, with dark brown margins. On RA, strain 13 produced an orange-brown pigment penetrating into the medium. On WA, the strain was characterized by mycelia with delicate white hyphae. On this medium, the reverse of the colonies was colourless. On the other media, this strain was characterized by a grey reverse (Fig. 7) . At 11 o C, after 14 days of growth, colonies of strain 13 reached on average 28.00 mm in diameter on PDA, 31.50 mm on MPA, 18.50 mm on RA, and 8.25 mm on WA (Tab. 2). On PDA and MPA, colonies of this strain formed low aerial mycelia, woolly, whitish-grey, with a darker centre. On RA, the strain formed dark grey mycelia, with a visible orange-brown pigmentation in the medium. On those 3 media, the reverse of the colonies was dark grey. On WA, this isolate formed delicate mycelia with grey hyphae, and radially arranged whitish coremia. Strain 4 at 24 o C grew much slower on PDA and RA. After 14 days of growth on those media, colonies of strain 4 reached on average 24.25 mm and 35.00 mm in diameter, respectively. On RA, this strain released an orange-brown pigment into the medium. On MPA, after 14 days of growth, its colonies reached 66.00 mm in diameter. On this medium, the strain formed irregular colonies, black at the centre. Colonies of strain 4, after 14 days of growth on WA, reached on average 51.00 mm in diameter (Tab. 2). On WA, the strain was characterized by delicate submerged mycelia, dark brown with a similar reverse (Fig. 8) (Table 2) . On PDA and MPA, the strain formed whitish-grey, concentrically ringed mycelia, but on PDA the rings were less conspicuous. On RA, the strain formed unringed colonies, olive-grey with darker margins, elevated at the centre. On WA, this strain formed mycelia with delicate dark brown hyphae. The growth of strain 4 was slightly faster at that temperature than at 24 o C. Colonies of strain 12, after 14 days of growth at 24 o C, reached on average 90.00 mm in diameter on all the tested media (Tab. 2). On PDA, this strain formed dark brown, unringed, compact velvety mycelia, with a dark brown reverse. On MPA, the strain was characterized by concentrically ringed, tall and fluffy mycelia, light grey to brown. On RA, this strain formed light grey mycelia, with concentrically arranged compact structures, while on WA it formed mycelia with delicate hyphae and few coremia. On PDA, the reverse of colonies was brown, on MPA and RA it was dark grey, while on WA the colony underside did not differ from its upperside ( Fig. 9) . At 11 o C, colonies of strain 12 grew quickly. After 14 days of growth, they reached on average 86.00 mm in diameter on PDA and MPA, 90.00 mm on RA, and 85.50 mm on WA (Table 2) . On PDA, MPA and RA, its colonies were concentrically ringed. On PDA, the colonies were woolly, dark grey at the centre, with whitish-grey margins. On MPA, the strain formed woolly colonies, light grey, with whitish-grey margins, while on RA the central part of colonies was composed of compact, woolly, olive-coloured mycelia, while the margins were loose and grey. On WA, this strain was characterized by beige delicate mycelia with white margins. On PDA, MPA and RA, the reverse of the colonies was brown, while colourless on WA. Statistical analysis revealed significant differences in mycelium growth between strains of D. avenae (Table 1) . Mycelium growth of strains 4, 9 and 13 was the slowest (Table 1) .
All the studied strains produced conidiophores and conidia at both 24 o C and 11 o C, but at 24 o C sporulation was observed earlier (Figs 4, 5) . Differences in time of sporulation initiation were also observed between cultures on various media. Sporulation of this species was the latest on WA, and the earliest on MPA and RA. Out of the studied isolates, the latest sporulation was recorded in strains 3, 4 and 13 (Figs 10, 11) . • -Means in columns followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at p≤0.05 Table. 2
The colony diameter of 20 strains of Drechslera avenae after 14 days of growth at 24 o C and 11 o C on four different agar media The agar media PDA, MPA and RA were favourable for early production of conidia: after 8 days of culture at 24 o C, and after 11 days at 11 o C, in most of the studied strains of D. avenae. In the compared culture conditions, most of the strains produced conidia on MPA. The presence of sugars (maltose or glucose) in the medium accelerates the growth and development of hyphae as well as production of conidia by D. avenae, which is confirmed by poor sporulation and formation of delicate mycelia by strains grown on WA. Similarly, WA used as a medium for culture of D. poae was not favourable for its growth and sporulation (C z e m b o r , 1999). MPA can be recommended for culture of D. avenae because of its intensive growth and sporulation on this medium. In comparison with other sugars, maltose proved to be a much better source of carbon, stimulating also the sporulation of D. poae, D. rostrata, D. sorghicola, D. cynodontis, D. hawaiiensis and D. australiensis ), żytnia (RA). Izolaty były oceniane na podstawie wzrostu, barwy kolonii oraz tworzenia struktur morfologicznych.
Przeprowadzone badania wykazały zróżnico-wanie we wzroście kolonii poszczególnych izolatów w zależności od warunków hodowli. Porównując cechy makroskopowe kolonii wszystkich badanych izolatów, wydzielono trzy grupy szczepów tworzące jednakowe kolonie oraz cztery pojedyncze szczepy. Generalnie większość szczepów, z wyjątkiem szczepów nr: 2, 4, 7, 9, 10, 13 i 17 wzrastało szybciej na wszystkich podłożach hodowlanych w temperaturze 24 o C, niż 11 o C. Najszybszy wzrost grzybni powietrznej szczepów D. avenae obserwowano na pożywce MPA, zaś najsłabszy na pożywce WA. Wszystkie badane szczepy tworzyły konidia i konidiofory zarówno w temp. 24 o C, jak i 11 o C, przy czym w temperaturze 24 o C obserwowano wcześniejsze zarodnikowanie. Podłoża MPA i RA sprzyjały zarodnikowaniu szczepów D. avenae. Najwolniej gatunek ten zarodnikował na pożywce WA.
